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,L . The minutes of the meeting were read and approved 
----------- ----------
5. The r eport of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved . 
was read and 
6. Unfinished Business: Minutes of the special board meeting at Brownlee 
and the September regular meeting were read and approvedo 
7. New Dusiness: The subject of the ssistant Agent working through the 
Thedford Extension District and located at Mullen was discussedo The 
memorandum of understanding was read over by the board members. The 
entire board went to the CommissiOi1ers Office to discuss the program 
on the new Assistant Agent to be located in Mullen. Also the plans 
for this county to provide $150 from the present budget until July l~ 
The Commissioners unanimously approved the idea, providing the 
board could raise the $150 from our present ~udget. 
Claims were read for September, October and November. A dis-
cussion was held about various itemso It was moved by Cox, seconded 
by Moreland that the claims be approved. . 
Annual meeting and election was discussed. As has been customary 
in the past,. the retiring board members have acted on the nominating 
co~ittee. Two candidates each were to be contacted by Powell, Cox 
and Morelando For District I, Bill Arnot and Redmond Sears were 
nominated; In District II, Emil Wickman and Edson Gale were nominated; 
. in District VI, Don Cox, who had filled the Jacancy of John Kraye for 
his unexpired term, consented to be a candidate and would mike every 
(SECRETARY) 
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effort possible to obtain a strong running mateo Board members whose 
terms expire agreed to contact the candidates personally and to notify 
thEl"Extension Office by not later than December 20. _ 
Program for the annual mee,~ingwas discussedo It was suggested 
that perhaps mimeographed ~heets of the years work might be presented 
to ",thet general publj-c; ,a~ the JJl~ting :by bq:~h the ~t~nsion and Soil 
Con~er,vation Serv~ses and.cthat a short rbl,lsiness meeting of, 10 :minutes 
be .'alTotted to eacli- organ.izationo '"' G ~_'.~ 1./ .. -.~ ; '"" .. 
" ~ , ... ~ . q ,... 
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__ -,-_-"- The roar memBers suggest"ed Mr. EVarr~Ha:rt'man and Wayne Whitney 
to be on the annUQl meeting programo Alternates were. aftf. Roselle. 
r r"), I I . _ 
-dUlQ...Mro Burzlaff. The agen wa instruc'te'd ·to rna e arrangements 
for a meeting in Februaryo r ~ , -,..,. • 
. . '-- - ..... ~ .. 
Bob suggested that the Extension Board charter a bus at a later 
__ ------~date-1a~QQ spFing and- have-a board member~our or~~ 0 insono 
Guests to be invited if bus obtainedo Purpose ,:to Jlee _ the ~e~f breeding 
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Henry Fox 
Don Cox 
Willard Keller 
3. The meeting was clled to order by Carl Powell. 
directors 
The follow-
--------------------.------------~----
4. The minutes of the meeting were read and approved 
----------- ----------
5. The report of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved. 
6, Unfinished Bus~ness: 
was read and 
----------------
7. New Dusiness : A special meeting was called for a joint meeting with the 
Thedford Extension District at Brownlee on October 26. Five members were 
presento In the absence of the secretary, Vice President Daniels acted 
in his capacityo 
The County Agent Herrington called the meeting to order and called 
upon the District Supervisor, Ray Russell, to discuss the business at 
hand. The possibilities of an Associate Agent at Mullen working through 
the Thedford District was discussed. Mr. Russell stated that the office 
would be located at Mullen in conjunction with the Soil Conservation 
District Office. The Thedford District would supply the materials, 
office equipment and part-time office assistanto The state would fur-
nish $500 mileage and all the salary. Cherry County .to furnish $150 
from their present budget ,for the purpose of defraying expenses on work 
done in Cherry County. No definite boundaries set up, only the trade 
areas along Hiway 2 and those people in the area that trade there. 
State would furnish support to July 1. Agents in the Thedford District 
would carry on farm and home development. 
A motion was made by Don Cox to authorize the president of the 
Cherry Extension Board to sign a memorandum of understanding between 
Thedford District and Cherry County Extension Boards whereby Cherry 
County Extension Board will transfer $1$0 for expenses for Extension, 
work done in Cherry Count yo Seconded by Fox; Motion carried. 
, (over) 
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T ~7 'ttl< CH'RRY COUNmy -x ENSlON a:R C.,.." .... HE TH .DliORD DT S""RIC T £XT . SERVIC' , 
T . 11. 1\ ,RICULTURAL TENSI ON S'TRVIC"' , UN V. OF' N~ R . ,C OLL ~ 'l"'; OF A rRICUL TURE 
1 . The Agricultur9l Extension Service , Univ . of Nebr., 60l1e .6 of gr culture 
w 11 provide the Thedfor d Dist . .• tansi on Servi ce , an 8s1 stant A .. r1 '1 £xtenslon 
A~ent . Th. s Assistant A;ent shall be stationed at Mullen, Nebraska . The Uni . 
of Nebr . will pay all of the salarv of sa1d As~istant a ent and not to exceed 
,500 for travel . 
2 . The Thedford st . " tens10n Servl C€ \'1111 provide • tens j on Se rvt cs s 
in the count1es of Bla ne , Thorn s, Hooker and 'lr ant , and also in that part of 
Cherry County fal11ng withtn the trade areas of those towns located in Bl ai ne , 
Thomas , Hooker , and Grant Count es . 
3 . The Cherry county Extensi' n Service agrees to the above provision for 
supplyin~ Extens ' on Se rvioes to that par of Cherr Coun V fall n~ with n t he 
trade ar.a of towns within the Thedford District . The Cherry County · t . 
Service also agre s to pay to the Tedford Distr c t Extens on Service l50~OO 
to be applied to expenses incurred n prov1d n~ extens10n serv cos n Che~' 
County . 
4 . In furtherance of this agreement the Thed ford D strlc EXten on Servi~e 
ree s to cooper te 1n the farm and home deve opment pro , ram w h a min mum 
of wenty fami lies . 
( 5 . This a r eement hall not superced any exist n memoranda ex st ng 
between t hi part1es , concerned . 
6 . Thi a ree~e nt shall end on June 30 , 1955 but may be renewed upon 
mutual agr eement of all parties concerned . 
PRESIDENT , CHERRY CO ~ EXTkfisION S· VICE 
&Yt2C 
DAT 
ASSOCIA € DIRZCTOR 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK ~-~ 1 
IN /1 ,-~ 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS ~ • )1 
STATE OF NEBRASKA I -=-~/ 
UNIVERSITV 0 .. NIIEIIII. 
A.RICUL TURAL COLLEGB 
U. II. DEPARTMENT 0 .. AGRICULTURE 
BLAINE. GRANT. HOOKER AND THOMAS 
TKKD .. ORD DISTRICT EXTIENSION ASSOCIATION 
C:OOPIEIlATIN. 
November I, 1954 
BLAIN1!:. ~ooJ(ER. 
THOMAS COUNTIIIC 
EXTENSION AGENT 
COURT !IOU •• 
THEDFORD 
l1INUTES OF THE JODJT THOHAS DISTiUCT llilJD CHF..JlRY CO UNTY mARl) :IEETDJG 
Tuesday October 26, Hotel in ~ownlee. 
Present: Mrs. Roseberry, Gerald Rodocker, ~!.R. N:achlan, Dale Langford, 
A8ent, Ray Russell, District Supervisor, Wes Antes, State h-H 
Leader, Robert Herrington, Cherry County Agent and four mem-
bers of the Cherry County Board. 
The purpose of this joint meeting was to establish a working a~eement 
betiieen Cherry county and the Thedford District to the goal of acquiring 
an Associate Agent in Mullen, Nebraska, who wuuld in addition to his reg-
ular Thedford District duties, also serviee the southern portion of Cherry 
county. 
1. H.ay Russell, District Extension Supervisor, discussed the Hork 
done to date on procuring a nevi Extension Agent for Hullen. 
2. Mr. Russell revievwd the financial set up for this position, 
which is as follows: 
(a) Salary on a yearly basis of ~p4200.00 
(Q) Travel allolJance of 6¢ a mile, to a total of $500.00 up 
to July 1, 1955. Cherry county would furnish a proposed 
$150.00 to defray expenses concurred in Cherry county and 
the Thedford office ;,rould furnish sUl'plies, secretarial 
assistance, etc. 
3. ~·1oneydelegated to this project from the State office is from 
a special co~~ttment for Farm and Home Training and to qualify 
for this money a farm and home development program must be 
carried on in the Thedford District and that portion of Cherry 
county covered under the new agreement o 
4. The areas of Cherry county to be covered by this arrangement 
would be primarily those areg.s within the trade area of the 
Thedford District, such as; Hyannis, hlhitman, Mullen, Seneca, etc. 
5. Mr. Russell then proposed a memorandum of understanding between 
the Thomas District and Cherry county. 
6. Motion was made by Don Cox, Cherry county board member, that the 
Cherry County Board accept this memorandum on understandin8. The 
motion vias seconded and carried. 
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7. Vies Antes, State 4-H Leader, discussed i,lith the group the prob18:n 
of mixed 4-H activities, such as judgine teams, etc. The only 
problem that v;ould pro1')ably come of this would be such situations 
as a part Cherry count~r and part Thedford District judging team 
competing for State competition. In an instance such as this the 
mambe:nE l"iould h3.ve to represent either the county or district in 
\A[hich they reside. 
8. Mr. l.J:3.chlan made a motion that the Thedford District fuard request 
one :)1" more representatives froB the Cherry Cou..'1.ty fuard to attend 
the m3etings of the Thedford District Board, as ex-officio members. 
Hotion 1'Vas s econded a~1d passed. The Olerry County Board appointed 
Don Cox of l1ullen and Hillard Keller of Cascade as their representatives. 
9. A candidate, Harry Stokely, l!as intervi'Jlfed for the position at 
!4ullen; by the joint boards. An additional candidate fre>Jn Kearney 
is scheduled ;to be intervievredl in November, if possible. 
10. The A~ent requested clearance fre>ffi the Bo~rd to attend the annual 
Extension Conference in Lincoln and follm'ii\g the c')nferencs, a 
school on the Farm and Home Program. Hotion was :nade by r4r. Hachlan 
and approved by the hoard. 
The 3::>ard discussed additional repr'cf33ntation at the monthly exec"L1tive 
ext ens ion board meetil1gs. It vJaS decided to ask Hr. Hachlan and HI's. 
l(,oseberI"J to attend. 
11. Hrs. Roseberry suw...:c;;>ted that the Co1J.nty Chairman of the H')illi, EAt;~lGirm 
('_·r~'~·)s ,. ( 1!1\rit6d as ex-officio members, to tho C-SllSI*,3,1 ThoTilas District 
Board Lleetings. 
120 HeetinG 1;;a5 adjourned. 
~~ 
Sec. Pro-tem. 
~~INUTES (OF HEETING • 
J 
1. ) The ~ f'September 'meeting of tBe Cherry County Doar9. of 
'Was held l n .t J Val-eritine ( On September 2, 
Extension directors 
1954 , The fol low-
2. 
ine offic~rs arid me~b~rs were present: 
PRE3IDEtrr Carl Powell 
VICE PRES. Ralph Daniels 
SECRE7ARY Stanley Moreland -
Henry Fox 
Don Cox 
Mrs_. Leslie Kime 
, , , 
R. C. Rus se1.1 
Morris Hemstr6m 
Bob Her rington 
3. The meeting was clled to order by Carl Powell 
-----------------------------------
4. The minutes of the May meeting were read and approved 
--~------- ----------
5. The r eport of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved. 
was read and 
----------------
6. Unfinished Business: Morris Hemstrom, Assistant Agent , was introduced to 
the board and responded with a short talk. Minutes of the May 14 meeting 
were read and approved o June, July and August claims were studied over 
and discussed by the board . (otion made by Cox and seconded by Daniels 
to approve the claims . Motion carried. 
Photographic equipment still has not been purchased o 
7. New Dusi ness: R. C',Russell, District Supervisor , was calle d on to discuss 
the plan for obtaining an Associate Agent to be stationed at Mullen to 
cooperate with the Thedford District and Cherry County extension boards . 
Some of the time was to be devoted to range and home impr ovement program 
with the three agents taking on 25 families within the area to give spe-
cial individual help according to the new agricultural and home economics 
program 0 R. C. Russell agreed to see the Thedford board and talk over 
the situation with them. 
It was moved by Daniels, seconded by Fox t o try and establish a 
joint meeting with the Thedford District and if this could be one month 
apart between the joint meeting and t he tenta ti vely planned district 
meeting that both meet ings be heldo If they could not be that far apavt 
due to the busy season , we should hold only the joint meeting 0 l.~otion 
carried 0 
The agent and District Supervisor a~reed to seta date for a joint 
meeting between the Cherry and Thedford District County Extension Services . 
Mr 0 ltussell was to try an d work out an agreement whereby the two boards 
can get a new ~ssociate Agent to help in serving more remote portions of 
the area . It was moved by Daniels, seconded by Cox that we agree to 
squeeze out approximately 150 from our present budget to go toward the 
Associate Agent I s mileage in Southwest Cherry. Motion carried 0 
President Powell drew up a resolution as follows: IVhereas the 
County gent has to spend too much time and mileage taggipg calves, be 
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2. 
?~nruTEs OF BEETING 
/' 
1he May meeting of the Chetry Coun~y Board of Extension directors 
19 54 , The follow-was held In Valent~ne On May 14 
ing officers and merbers w~~e prese~t: 
PTIE3IDENT Carl Powell Willard Keller 
I 
VICE PRES. Ralph Daniels Don Cox 
SECRE7ARY Stanley Moreland 
! 
R. C. Russell 
Chas . Dukat Bob Herrington 
Elmer Monroe 
Henry Fox 
3. The meeting was clled to order by 
--------------------------------~-
President Carl Powell 
4. The minutes of the annual & Jan. meeting were·read and approved 
5. The report of the Treasurer for the month of 
approved. 
-----
was read and 
------~--------
6. Unfinished Business: Meeting was called to order by Carl Powell and the 
minutes of the annual meeting on February 16 and the regular January 13 
meeting were read and approved. Claims for January through April were 
studied over and discussed by the board. Motion made by Don Cox and 
seconded by Keller that the claims be approved . 
It was decided that the Cherry County Extension Service Board 
would plan to have a fall district board meeting in Valentine o Extension 
boards from the Thedford District, Stapleton District and Sheridan County 
lj/I~p~/~ppt~pp/. would be invited to attend the meeting either in late 
October or early November. 
New Business: The county agent reviewed the expenditures for the past 
fiscal year. $418075 was left on hand in the budget as of May 1. 
A discussion was held as to the location of the Extension Office 
in the old courthouse. It was agreed that a committee of Carl Powell, 
Henry Fox, Don Cox or Willard Keller, and Ralph Daniels would meet with 
the Commissioners on June 1 . This committee would discuss the location 
of the Extension Office in the old courthouse. gent is to notify the 
committee of meeting date . 
Discussion of 1954-55 budgeto A new budget was set up for the 
coming year. Motion made by Keller and seconded by Fox to raise the 
agent's mileage to $1050 on the basis of 7¢ per mile for 15,000 travel 
miles. Motion carried. Other changes were set up in the budget with 
a total to be asked for the coming fiscal year of $4847. Motion made 
by Fox, seconded by Daniels, that the budget be approved by the Extension 
Board as worked out by the board. Motion carried .- -/ 
Discussion was held on Ak-Sar-Ben training aid fund won by the 
agent through picture contests. It was moved by Daniels, seconded by 
Fox, to have the agent purchase what he thought best for the promotion 
of the educational agricultural program within the count yo It was 
moved by Keller and seconded by Fox that the meeting be adjourned. 
Meeting adjourned. (SECRETARY ) 
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1 9 '<", 'rhe • antrual • meeting of t ,he Cherry County Board of Extension director s 
'was held in! a:lentine I . r On February ,16, 19 ?4 , The follow-
ing officers and members w~re present: . c ~ ~ 
2... ' PRElJIDEUT '-' ~ Elm~ Monroe 
) 
, 
£ 
_I ., Lr 
I n;n VICE FR®S .r r r 'Gee g~ Pearsdn: 
, £.,) ! 1 , 
J,S P r · Cbx v J 
l r. r 
~ SECRmJffi~ ., 'StariTey Mdref,€Lnd- R. C • Russell 
..... 
t ~ ~ o . Ii: ~" 
.s.t ' .. J ') , - Caril PoWell - Bob n; h f fferrington .j • ~.J 
.., Q C C r 't 
Lloyd Olsen 
Chas . Dukat 
3, The meeting was clled to order by Vice President George Pearson. -----------~--~---~---------~---~ 
4. 
~. 
The minut es of the 1953 annual meeting wer e r ead and appr oved 
-----
The r eport of the Treasure~ for the month of 
approved. 
was read and 
----------------
6. Unfini shed Business : Meeting called to order by Vice-President Pearson 
and the minutes of the 1953 annual meeting were read and approved. The 
results of the election were made public at the afternoon program. Henry 
Fox was elected in Distr ic£ ;, Ralph Daniels in District 7, and Willard 
Keller in District 9. A record return was made on mail ballots in these 
districts as over 35% retur'IL was recorded from all districts -- District 3 
return 40%; District 7, 35%; and District 9 30+%. 
7. New Business: The chairman called for the secretary to read the consti-
tution and by-laws which had been revised. This was presented to the 
general meeting. Cherry County now has eight extension districts with 
one member at large. The County Home ExtensionCChairman and County 4-H 
Committee Chairman are ex-officio members of the Board of Directors. 
Mr. R. C. Russell gave a report explaining cooperative extension work 
in Nebraska and the importance of a constitution to the organization. 
After discussion, it was moved by Powell and seconded by Olsen that the 
by-laws and constitution be accepted as read . Motion carried. 
For the fourth consecutive year, the Soil Conservation District 
was invited to take part in a joint annual meeting. Wesley Fox, board 
president of the SCD, gave a good report on past activitieso The pro-
gram was held with the business meetings of both organizations in the 
morning in the presence of 63 persons . The county agent was called on 
to give a report of the 1953 extension activities. 
Wesley Fox presided at the afternqon program. 131 persons 
attended, which included both men and women. About one-third of the 
crowd was made up of women . There was a large representation from a· 
wide distribution over the county. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beem, north 
of Ashby, left home at tt :OO A.M., MST , to be present for the opening 
10:00 A.M., CST, meeting in Valentine. 
A record attendance of board members was established as seven 
of the nine were present. 
(Over) (SECRETARY ) 
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/ The education~l....p1fog~pPl 1'~~~ _~BE!~~d with colored slides by 
Mr. S. Vanderbeek, Um.t Conse.rvat~om.st from Mullen. Slides were 
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-~oI,_ ,1- n1' m~ r:ro. . ~ .pr.ogPaID ,,!as .. o:J:~axth~ 9:",~rYj,1}t~Jts;If\I1g c:nd 
e.ntert~ID~ng tfLlk by Ed Jani'ke" ASsDc~ate D~rector of th!9' ~tension 
__ .....:.:..:.:......_~.ua..JL:iJ::.e J'apike.-· spoke - on the fie1:d () re5"eaTah -and the develop-
ments that '1:ere ~n progress at the C0t-lag-e cof Agricult1:lr-~o:: .J..;~ 
e eatl-Rg-wa d~()urned and -a -me-et-mg-of tl1e Board of 
D~rec~or~ -r~t~ t~e new members, Daniel,s .&,t;ld Fox, assumiIJ.g .th~i~ new 
, _ ___ --""""ti.es. O£llcev.s_were - elec-ted-·as follows! , arl ewell, president; 
Ralph Daniel~~ v~ce-president; Stanley ~Or~land, re-elected secretary-
____ -_'-"'-t ;:.,r:.;;.e8:,syer TilU conc.luding....a er- sucoes,gf'.u1-e:mtua meet"irrgo-
( , ( 
~------------------------------ ---.-----.----
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1. The January meeting of t~e Cherry .County Board of Ex~ens~on directors 
"". ?laS- Held in Valentine C f' On · January 13, ~ "l9 54, The follow-
ine officers and menbers were present: 
PRE3IDEtIT Frank Reece 2. R. C. Russell 
VICE PRES. George Pearson Bob Herrington 
---_ . --SECRE1ARY staniey Moreland 
Carl Powell 
Lloyd Olsen 
.,. 
I' rl' t _ It· 1. t rt1 -! + d. .r 
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e p eJeting vra' clled) to orqeJ: bYt)lS 'Rr.asident Reeee .J. 
r • ~ ~ ~ c9V~ ~ sj t~~ 
The minutes of the September meeting were read and approved 
------
5. The r eport of the Treasurer for the month of was r ead and 
approved. ----------------
6. Unfinished Business: Meeting called to order by President Reece . Minutes 
of the September 16 meeting were read and approved . Claims for September, 
October, November and December were read and discussed . Up to date the 
Board has put out $2119 . 95 with five more months to run on or an average 
of $423 . 99 per montho Carl Powell made motion to approve claims, seconded 
by Olsen. Carried. 
Carl Powell and George Pearson discussed the district meeting held at 
Thedford on December 14. It was discussed about Valentine having a district 
11/ N# lrNilrliiil meeting in the fall . Pearson made a motion that we have a 
district meeting in early November and invite the other districts to attend. 
Catl ~owell seconded the motion; carried. 
Lloyd Olsen made motion that we approve the constitution and by-laws 
as read and be read at the annual meeting. Seconded by Pearson; carriedo 
7. New Business: Discussions were made about the annual meeting in February~ 
Motion made by Moreland, s econded by Powell to contact Dr . Weldon and Ed 
Janike to serve as speakers . Also R. K. Smith on his tour of I r an. It 
was also suggested by Ray Russell to have E. M. Brouse appear ' on the pro-
gram with the topic being the use of f ertili zer on meadows . 
Motion made by Powell to have business meeting in co~unction with 
SCS in morning and program in after noon. Seconded by Olsen; carried. 
It ' was decided the program committee would line up a program as 
suitable as powwible. 
, Nominating committee for new board members was Frank Reece, George 
Peareo~:and 'Lloyd Olsen. Nominations for District 3: Henry Fox, Aloid 
Homan ; District 1 : Everett Brown, Ralph Daniels. Howard Tetherow and 
Joe Hammond; District 9: Jim Lee, Willard Keller and ~ill Pearson. 
County Agent suggested buying new equipment : mimeo cabinet , dust 
cover and mimeoscope . Board agreed to have Bob purchase articles as he 
sees fit, buying the most needed first . 
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" / The county was redistricted in order to represent District 5. 
Distric,t I gained Russell and Enl.ow, and District 2 gained Elio District 
5 includes King, Mother ' ~ ' ~c.k~y,. 'Middle Prong o Now the county has b'1~t ~ight districts witli lon~~ _m.cm.~.a.i ~rge.. ,.o_ 
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Redistricting County: 
. ' ' , '1' 
District I-Irwin, Merriman, Enlow, Russell" ~l.:!,vaGa & Jensen 
Distr.ic.:t-2--El--i,.-G04y,-Ba~ , 6i-H.--espi 
District 6~King, ~bther~e,~~-ey>, <Wlddi ::prcfngj"'B~al03r'r1.ke: Calf 
------------- reek, een, Reeves & Wellso 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF NEBRASKA 
THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
U.8. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
C;:OOPERATING 
Mr. Carl Powell, President 
Cherry County Extension Service 
Valentine, Nebraska 
Dear Mr. Powell: 
May 24, 1954 
PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY 
IN CARE OF 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
LINCOLN :s 
You will find enclosed a coW of the constitution and by-laws for the 
Cherry County Extension Service of Cherry County, Nebraska, which was sub-
mitted to our office. This constitution and by-laws has been approved by 
Dean W. V. Lambert, University of Nebraska College of Agriculture, as being 
consistent with the policies of the Agriculture Extension Service of the 
College of Agriculture, University of Nebraska. This recognition is effective 
as of May 21, 1954, and is in accordance with the state laws governing 
Agricultural Extension WOrk in Nebraska as provided for in Section 2 - 1601 to 
2 - 1607, revised statutes of Nebraska 1943 as amended February 28, 1951. 
The above constitution and by-laws takes precedence over all previous 
constitutions and by-laws for organizations sponsoring Extension Service in 
Cherry County Nebraska. 
EWJ:vr 
Enc. 
Bxeerpt, trca Cbapt.er 23, Artlole 1, Sect.ioa 23-120, 
CcapU.4 Statute. ot "1"& .. , 19.5. 
WIt. _all b. the clu.t.7 ot the OOllDt.,. board ot each count7' 
•••••••••• Seoolld.. To el'8Ot or otherw:l._ Pf'On.H a suitable court 110\1", 
ja1l aDel Klier ...... 1'7 cout7 'IN1l.d1asa, and tor tbat purpose to 
t.onow -ae.r aDd le •• the boade of tAle oouat7 to pa, til ..... } \okee, 
t.be aa1cl bldldiap ill repair and to pNYl_ ellit.ab1e JOOIl8 and ot4ce. 
tor tae ac~dat,lOD ot tbe .... ral cO\U't,. ot reoord, tile coapeuatioa 
o.m..d.oav, or hi. &utst .. t., 11 requeeteci tty the ocapeneaUoll 
.-1.81 ..... or til. clepaJ'tae. ot labor, the OOUlt7 board, cl.rk .. 
t.rea.ver, aber1tt, .lark ot the dlatrict oourt, cOUl'lt7 aupert.t ..... " 
cOWlt7 ~r, !Nt.r a.icUt-ural a8!J1\ and count,. at.t.OI'IM7 
(pI'O'9icled ihlt oouQ' attorae" _11 held ids otnoe at. the 00Ullt.,. .. t), 
aD4 adt&bl. turrd.t\U'8 therefore 
